Rockdale County BOC Announces Student Talent Development Program:
Shadow Day

ROCKDALE COUNTY, Ga. – The Rockdale County Board of Commissioners would like to announce the County’s Student Talent Development Program: Shadow Day. The primary focus of the program is to provide an opportunity for high school and college students to explore different careers in county government.

Shadow Day will take place Thurs., Oct. 4, 2018 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The program includes opportunities in various county departments. This opportunity is available at no cost. Lunch, snacks and the official Rockdale County Shadow Day T-shirt will be included. More information is available on www.rockdalecountyga.gov

Registration deadline is September 29, 2018.

Rockdale County’s Shadow Day will offer participating students the following:

- Help in their career decision-making
- Facilitates networking contract, potentially establishing mentoring relationships
- Enhances students’ skills and abilities

For more information and to register, please contact Teesha Carter at teesha.carter@rockdalecountyga.gov.
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